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Club Events Galendar

NextGPf,lG llee{inq Wed. Nov.2
King's Family Rest. Harmar. See back p4e.

December tleeffno Wed. Dec.7
King's Family Restaurant, Harmar Turp.

GPIilC Holidav Partv December, TBD
ldeas & volunteers NEEDED. Our rotdion puts
this yea/s party in the westem part of the city.

Did you know...
SeMng on the Board of Directors or helping out at

adivities eams Pony Points, which can be re-
deemed atthe end of the yearforthe Holiday

Party, dues, or merchandise.

'Many hands make lightworl(

The GPltlG lIeeds
-YOU.

To KeeID ltWorking
Election time is here again.
There are openings for a few positions on the Board of
Directors as well as Alternates. There is also a position
specifically for a new member (2 years or less). We
would like to take this opportunity to invite anylall
nominations. Please take a few minutes and consider the
chance to have some direct input. We will be accepting
nominations at the club meeting on November Znd at
King's in Flarmanrille, or by email to me at:
walbum@earthlink. net.
It is also MCA National election time, voting informa-
tion was included in the Mustang Times. Come to the
meeting have something to eat take an active role in the
Club!!

Thanlts,
Andy Schor

GPMC Newsletter Editor Needed
I've been doing this for tvrc yearc; ifs time I b[ someone
else have the fun!
Seriously, I will resign as your editor at'the end of this
year; someone NEEDS to take over. lf two or three of
you splil the job, it aciually is fun. One can do the corn-
puter work; another run to the printer; another label &
mail. Ortake tums month by month.
A knowledge of any desktop publishing soflrvare is ree
ommended; l've been using Microsoft Publisher.
I will gladly pass along the ftles l've been using; it's
prctty easy to just overwrite the last newsletter.

Cheryl

Mer.rgeRslHlP Nores

The GPMC now has 91 family memberships.
Many Thanks to Wayne Hildenbrand for making the
club pins again, and Cheryl Bakaj for
making the membership cards this year. lt was greatly
appreciatedl

lf any member has not reoeived their pin or card,
please let me know. [Contact info on p. 7]

Hope we see you all at the next meeting at the Kings
Res{aurant in Harmar, Nov. 2nd. at 7:30.

Carcle

To join frte GPilC or ror
llembeship lnbmatlon Changes

Please contad:
Carole Holmes
3440 Hills Church Rd.
Export, PA 15632
724-325-1135
jwfthSO@netzerc.net

Ernail cfianges can be sent to: webmaster@pnn org



Minutes: General Membership Meeting
October 5, 2005

Bob Iftcinko called &e meeting to order * 7:32 pm- There

were no new meirnbers.

Minutes- The minutes were in fte newsletter & need ar q
provat i* Ch€ryl, 2d gob Q.
treasurer's Report- Jason w€'trt over income & expeirditures.

He also weNrt over the ALS donations.
Meinbershio- Carol said we have 9l family m€mkrships.
We had a good fim out at the picnic. The directory is being

worked on-
' 
Aqtivities- Bob K talked about the cruises in the next couple

of weeks. He talked about the Chrisnnas parly ftat wilt b€ in
fte West
Newsletter- Cheryl said ffrat the newsletter was slim due to
no one s€nt in anylhing. Newsletter is to be put ors in two
weets.
M.C.A.- Andy said that &e 306 anniversary will be Labor
Day Weekend 2006 Aug 10-13. The national show that is be-

ine sponsored by the Erie club is at the Mill Creek Mall. The

MCA is having elections md the GPMC elebtions will be

coming up soon. Due to the turn out we will have the nomi-
nations noct meeting. Three me,nbers are now judges; Jason'

E4 md Andy
Merchandise- Andy said people have bcn talking about de'
cals md o6sr things. Andy said he is aking suggestions.

Website- George was not tlrere and there was nothing-

TRCCC- Cteryl said ftat their newsletter editor quit and the

webmaster quit too. TRCCC is having there annual fall social

Oct 166 noon till end of foot ball game $7.00 per person and

finger food
I-egislative- Gary was not here. But the state is tying to pass

a bill that your e:<haust Catalytic Converter has to be m
originat.
Old business- Bob weirt over the car show. He we'lrt up to
Nor& Pdk to pr€sont the check for the ALS donation before

Ite race. The check was give,lr in fte memory of Pat Cremer,

Cd's lat€ wife.
New business- Cheryl had a suggestion to have the Hospital-
ity in May to afract new members. Bob received a letter
from a guy in Ohio. He s€nt a tbmk you note for us sending

him his fiophy though the mail. He said we never receivd a

comptaint or comflrent this year. It was brought up that fte
shir6 have gone up, so we should lower tte price for tte
show, snd eliminae the t shirts. Have t[em there to hry.
There was some more discussion on what other clubs do .

Bob K had cads for I free month to store yoru car at Brady's
b€nd.
Adiournment- lc Brian 2d Chtyl

Secretary: Roberta Kacinko

FOR SALE:

(2 Sets) Mustang Letters D172-6540282-4,8,
C,D,E,F,G NOS not reprcr. Glue on, nd Pin
on. $60 perset

(4 qty.) Red w/ Ford crest Wheel Centers
C6OX-1130-L. NOS, not reprc. $35 each.

Also:
1 New in the box 351-C conneding rod
D1ZX€200-A $75

4 used 428 CJ connecting rods $50 each

Two 428 CJ Blocks: Date code 8 K 30 (Nov 30, 68)
is an .030 oveniize block; & date ode 8 J 6 (Od 6
'68) is a standard bore. Pdce for each Hoc* is
$1000.00.

Also have a fresh pr. of (Clone) CJ heads, new
springs, couple of guides, couple of new valves,
multiangle valve job $750.00.

Contd J.R. Medley.
E-mail at trjrstable@peoplepc.com
or call weekdays 7 24-226-A800;
evenings al 7 24-337 42ffi .



Chery,l Bakai, GPMC Newsletter Editor
103 UlacAve.

Plttsburgh, PA 15229
Phone: 412-318-4.2Os

Email: chb$@yahoo.@m

Business Card Ads: Place a business card ad in
this newsletterfora yearlv rate of $36.00. Or, com-
bine it with an ad on our website for $5O/year. Mail
your business cad ortyped business information,
*ng wih yourcheck pay$le to G.P.M.C. You may
also email your scanned card to: cttbki@yahoo.com

Glasslfied Ads Forllembes: Classified ads are
free for all GPMC members to sell their
car-related items. Ads will run for 3 months unless
othenrise requested. lf spae allortrs, a photo can
be run with yourad.

Please include a request with your ad if you would
like it placed on the GPMC website, or email it to:
webmaster@gpmc.otg

Glassified Ads for Non<nembers: Limit of 50
words for$lO/month to be plaed in the newsletter
and on the GPMC website. Sorry, no pictures. Send
wilh a check for $'t0.00 payable to G.P.M.C.

iilustanq Club of America website:
www.mustang.org

Grcater Pittsburgh Mustang Club
2(X15 Officers and Board of Directots

Prcsident
Tim Mc0rackin

412-931€96O x.213
ti mrnccrackin@yahoo. com

Vice Prcsident
Bob lGcinko
412-779-3802

mustarB_bob@verizon.rpt

Secrctary
Roberta Kacinko
412-58&7666

secretary@gpmc.org

Trcasurer
Jason Uhler

412-36,4€970
gt350man@verizon.net

ilCA Director
Ed Saits

412-963-7994
yellburd@comcast.net

Webmaster
George Fadale
724-325-3999

george@gtdesigns.com

tembephio Diecfior
Carole Holmes
724-325-1135

jwhhsO@rretzerc.net

Activlffes Dircctor
Chds Levy

724-7M{609
12Bbuck@orncasf.net

Merchandise Dinrctor
Andy Scfior

412-973-8562
walbum@earthlink.net

Diructorc At Lame
John Holmes
724-325-1135

JwtrhS0@netzero.net

Tom Cavatab
412€85-1867

tomsTOmachl@rcl.com

CherylVitali
412-779-38,02

luckylady6 1 @verizon.net

Grcater Pitbburuh tustano Club uebsite;
www.gpmc.org

il#f,ds
FOR SALE: 1993 Mustang GT 5.0 Triplewhite convertible. Automatic;AM/FIvI/CD;ground effec*s.
Good condition; average under 8,000 miles peryear. Asking $7,900. Dave or Jean Boyer 412441{,4-71 anytime,
or email: jelliottboyer@hotmail.com

FOR SALE: lloving-rnust sellltt Rear bumper fascia for 99 to '04 Mustang. No dual cutouts; good for
installing side pipes! Cunent paint is Laser Red. Like new; taken offwhen dual exhaust was put on V6. $100.00
or best offer. Also: set of 4 (lC') "drag mags" $100.00 Call Jim or Cheryl a1412-3184n5, or email at
chb$@yahoo.@m.

FOR SALE:
. 351 Clerreland engine with FMX Transmission. $200.00 OBO
. '03 Mustang Cobrra Cat-back edrausf with rocker panelapmns. $200.00 OBO
. '03 Mustang Cobra Bolt-on Sub Frame Conredors. $200.00 OBO
e Pair of neur 10 x 26 x 15 Mickey Thompson E.T. drag slicks wtth tubes. $300.00 OBO
o 1971to 1973 Mustang Hood-black$100.00 OBO
. 1971to 1973 Mustang Ram-Air hood-primercd. $200.00 OBO
o 8.8 Mustang 3rd Memberwith 410 gears. $400.00 OBO.
Contad Dave Szczukows$ * 412-gO1 -0846 davez6@hotmail.com

LOOKING TO BUY:
1968-1970 Shelby wanted. Prefer convertible, but all considered. Jason - 4124f56970.
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Gleater Plttsbnrglr Dfrrstang Glrrtt Ner*s
Cheryl Bakei, Editor
103 Lilac Ave.
Pitaburjh, PA 15229-l 048

Next GPMC Meeting
Wednesday, Novem&r 2, 2005 7:3{l Pm.

Ki nq's Familv Restaurant-Flqrmar
Justbehind tlcllonald's on Frceport Rd.

PA Turnpike Exit5. Tum dghtattcDonaK's.
Re. 28 b Rt 9{0 East-left onto Frceport Rd.

take bft at Shults Fod/ilcDonaHs

Boad of Directots tleetings
at 7:00, before General MemberchiP.

All dub members may attend Board mee{ing. bbel

VYAI,BIIIlf
Wall-r ALBUM = WALBUM

Custom Framed Record Alburns

www. realalburnart.com
1(866)WALBUMI
1(866) 925-2861
(4121362-7767

Prcsident, Board of Directons
Community Home Healtlr Carc [CHHC!

9fi1 GreengaE t{ortlr Plaza
Grcenshrrg, PA 15601

Rev, Robert J. lrlarks
M. Div., M.S.L.S., ll,S.W., R.l{.rC
Pastor: Penn Lutheran Ghurch

Zion Lutheran Church
105 Stxth St. CHHC: 724-837-TrcA
Gnapeville, PA 15634 Pagen 412-97W263
72+527-fi86 @ll:412417-3207

Many Thanks To Our Sponsors

Gourtney's Towing
& Flat Bed Seruice

628 Mt. Royal Blvd., Shaler, PA
Phone 412486-9856

Stab lnspection
Alignmenf - Repains

MCCRACKnI@ INC.
&|IIE!{&SITIEAI$ Stccl9$

TIMOIEYG.MCICRACIIN
VICEIIE$DXNT

(tltqJ.t4rf/l
T209Mcr4blnmd W)sz-w
Trfrfrrgh,PA$Zn l.u(112)lf6$€


